
                                                
Your Name:_____________________________________________________ 
 
Business/Organization Name:_______________________________________ 
 
Address: _______________________________________________________ 
 
City:_______________________   State:_____________    Zip:___________ 
 
Phone: (____) _____________  E-mail:______________________________ 
 
Please check: 
 
___  New Applicant          ___ Previous Exhibitor (# of years ____) 
 
Do you Need Electricity?  ___ yes      ____no 
 
Please list all items for sale: 
 
 
 
 
 
**Vendor Fee is $50.  Please make checks payable to Franklin Street Events 
Association.  Please mail checks to FSEA, 1331 W. Franklin St., Evansville, IN 
47710 or drop off at Lamasco Bar and Grill or Tin Man Brewing Co.** 
 
Questions? Call Amy at 812-480-0323 or Leah 615-483-7693 
Or email at amyword7475@yahoo.com or leah@tinmanbrewing.com 
 
I, the undersigned, head read and agree to the Rules and Regulations insert 
included with this Application Form. 
 
Print Name:________________________________________ 
 
Signature:________________________________________ Date:___________ 
 
 



 
 
 
Vendor Registration 
Upon arrival please register at the Franklin Street Events Association Booth at 
the Franklin Street Library Lawn. You will receive information as to where you 
need to set up your vendor’s booth.   
 
Set Up 
All booths need to be fully in place by 7:30am Saturday morning. The race begins 
at 8am. You are free to set up earlier in the morning if you choose.   
 
Unloading and parking 
You may NOT drive onto the lawn of the library. However, there is street parking 
all the way around the perimeter of the Franklin Street Library Lawn. 
 
Exhibits 
Each exhibitor is provided a 12 X 12 space. 
You will need to provide your own tables and pop up for the event 
Feel free to decorate your area and table as you would wish 
Remember to bring extra power cords and extension cords if needed 
Exhibits must be manned for the entire event 
 
Please feel free to contact us via email with any questions if you need any 
special arrangements!  We are looking forward to an amazing Earth Day on 
Franklin and Color Me Run 5K.  Thank you so much for participating in this event!  
It takes a village to raise a community, and you are part of our Franklin Street 
Village! 
 
Questions? Call Amy at 812-480-0323 or Leah 615-483-7693 
Or email at amyword7475@yahoo.com or leah@tinmanbrewing.com 
 
Warmest Regards, 
 
Leah Spivey, Pres. of Fun 
Amy Word, Vice Pres. of Fun 
Fred Hillenbrand, Emperor of Fun 
Todd Huber, Apprentice of Fun 
 
 
 
 
 
 


